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Thanksgiving. Sale of Table
Linens Begins Monday,

It is our each year to a Thanks- - ta?
giving Sale of Now'jsjhe time for you
o 77ie war will raise the on Linens
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custom
Linen.

price

Me largest and most we've ever shown
77ie qualities we no equal in Pen- - f2

dleton. You'll find here the heaviest weights ?s
and fie mosf beautitut designs in Damask,

'5 men Clothes and Cloths with napkins to match n
Tatfe Linens
SOi4 Quality, Thanksgiving

vuauiv, i.iianK5rmii!r
39?

Quality, J.hanksiviii Sale --

liii S1.00 Quai., Thank?rivin; Sale--
SI. dual., Tlianksdvinff Sale. 96?
S1.50 Qual., Thankspiv'g Sale S1.10
$1.75 Qual., Thankspiv'g Sale S1.43
S2.00 Qual., Thanksdv'ir Sale S1.71
?2'50 QnaL, Thanks-iv- V Sale S1.99

Napkins
$3.00 Napkins, Thanksgiving

?3.50 Xaf-kins- ,() Sale $2.9S
94.00 Napkins, Thanksgiving

Sale
$4.50 Napkins,

Sa!e
53.00 Napkins, Thanksgiving

Sale
$6.00 Napkins, Thanksgiving

Sale
$6.50 Napkins, Thanksgiving

Sale
$7.00 Napkins, Thanksgiving

Sale
$7.50 Napkins, Thanksgiving

Sale
$9.00

S;1le

10.00 Napkins, Thanksgiving
$8.11

Coats Crochet
Thread

have just received full stock
coats crotchet thread No. 150.

ALSO strand, white embroidery
floss that most satisfactory give
them trial.

$1.50 Lingerie
Waists $1.10

after supper special real merit.
Made voile and lawn dimity trim-
med with lace, low neck, long sleeves,
organdie cuffs, sizes
nipper price

Where Pays Trade

Inrty Drrwi Undoing.
NEW YORK. Marie Muld

weeping
nlg?H recently because

dance.
because

story Mary
MunklpHl Judge Sabath Chi-i-uq- o

avenue morning when
tutked taken

."scnmiat,
Marie

Norn etreet.
Jance

SeDor.
selling Merltol

Kcsem Itemedy others
together. large

preparation
unusual merit, made expressly
lurioe, wxema. various forms.

afflicted loath
disease, delay using Mer-It- ol

Remedy.

Mi'rltol White Unlinent
llendld ajolloation Throat,

Lungs, Croup Tains
Chest. Saturate piece

flannel IJnlrnent
planter. penetrati-

ng. effective,
TA!.I.M fMPAXV,

(Adv.) i:ihi.Hive Agency.

Salt

$3.49

$3.93

$4.39

$5.19

$5.S9

$5.98

$6.59
apkins,

$7.93

S1.10

Lunch Cloths

DAILY EAST PENDLETON", OTCEflON--
,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

Nov.9

hold

f?

varied
show have

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Thanksjiving

$1.25 Lunch Cloths, Thanksaiviiie
Sale L 9S UiS

$1.50 Lunch Clothss, Thanksgiving
Sale : '. $1.19

92.00 Lunch Cloths, Thanks-ivi- ng fS
Sale $1.69 ri

p2.30 Lunch Cloths, Thanksgiving
Sale S1.S9

S3.00 Lunch CloUis, Thank sgivin?
Sale .'. S2.59

S3. 50 Lunch Cloths, Thanksgiving
Sola S2.S7 tr)

0 Lunch Cloths, Thanksgiving
Sale S3.39 T J

si nn T..i. ri,.i.- - Ti.-- i. hfik
T -U- UL'U JLilUUK-glVlIl- g

Sale S3.7C
S5.00 Lunch Cloths. Thanksgiving

Sale 1 ?S
S9.00 Lunch Cloth

Sale

S10.00 Lunch Cloths
Sale

inanKsgivin:

Thanksgiving

Lunch Napkins
Napkins, Thanksgiving

Sale 9S
S3.00 Napkins, Thanksgiving

Sale

Napkins, Tlianksgiving
Sale

Napkins,
Sale

Napkins, Thanksgiving
Sale
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oale or mutts
Black coney muffs medium

lined with black satin.

Values, After Supper

Values, After Supper
Price

SXiai

T. P. W.

the Lincoln Turner. Hall," Marie said
"I had nothing but my working
clothes and no money. I knew Mrs
Schmidt had a cream colored party
dress that I would look pretty In, and

Intended to return It. so I borrowed
It and when I got homo Mrs. Schmidt
had me arrested."

Here Mra. Schmidt broke Jn.
"She is a bad girl to be stealing

peoples' clothes. Judge," she said. "I
want her sent to the for six
months."

"Not in this court said the Judge.
"She is Just a young and foolish girl.
I am going to continue the case for
two days."

A was detailed to
her atory.

IrWi Guards Rough it
Nov. S. In a letter to

"all the boys at home," an Irlah
Guard says: "I can tell you we are
having a rough time as regards march
Ing. I shall soon be on the
Mumps of my legs, what with sore
heels and bl inters. We do about IS
miles a day, with Germans annoying
ui at night, so we cannot get any res.

go to sleep on the march. "I want
to ask one favor of some of the 'boys
end that Is to put one half

each and send us a little bit
of tobacco now and again, as we have
hnd no pa yet and not likely to get
any

7, 1014
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Peoples WareSioise
Save Your Trading Stamps

bridewell

policewoman in-

vestigate

LONDON.

marching

penny-
weight

$5.98

70

in

in

38.59

mind doing a good turn. Tobacco 1

very ecarce; If one l with a 'fag'
about 20 ask for the end."

Kin's Mnoss Fatal.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 6. Shock-

ed by the news that her favorite
granddaughter had been removed to
a hospital, critically ill, Mrs. Sarah
Levering died suddenly.

iurs. levering, wno was 81 years
old, boasted frequently that she had
never been seriously ill In all her long
lire. Yesterday, shortly after arising.
she was informed that her crand- -
daughter, Mrs. John WllllamH, who
lived only a short distance from her
home, had been taken to the German.
town hospital.

Mrs. Levering was stricken imme-
diately, and by the time a physician
had arrived she was dead. He said
death had been caused by heart

MINK SUKETOm liOST
FIRING XKAIl ENGLAND

LONDON, Nov. 7. The British
mine sweeper Mary was sunk by a
mine In the North Sea. .Six of the
crew of 14 were rescued. The sur
vivors, who were landed at Lowestoft
reported heavy gun firing off the

I'm sure some of them will not Yorkshire coast.

SS.10

I tcv Am FOLKS TO MAKE

0)Wfy03 HOME AT HERMISTON

Lust evening a meeting of Pendle-- -

ton men who are members of Greek
Utter national college fraternities
was held in tne offices of n. I Bal-
lard nini preliminary steps taken to-

ward organizing a Pan-Hellen- ic club.
There are about thirty fraternity men
in the city and quite a number of
ethers over (he county. Fifteen were
present at the meeting last evening.
A banquet will be held some time next
week at which a formal organization
will be effected. The purpose of the
club will be largely social and several
events will be given during the win-
ter.

Among the men eligible to member,
ship, their fraternity and college, are
the following: Sigma Nu, Clarence
lliiihop. Oregon, Frederick Stelwer,
Oregon. Osmer E. Smith, Colorado,
Roland Oliver. Washington; Beta
TheU PI. A. C. Hampton. Oregon. Ed-

mund Mabie, Vnlon, Merle U. Chess-
man. Oregon, James S. Johns. Ore-co- n,

Lyman G. Rice, Oregon; Kappa
Sigma. Glenn E. Scott, John Dickson,
Gien Storle, Cecil Cole and West-broo-

Dickson, all of Oregon; Pht
Gamma Delta, Charles F. Coleswor1- -

thy, Maine, James II. Sturglj and
Lester Itamley. Washington: Nu
Slirma Nu. Dr. Guy L. Boyden,
Northwestern, and Dr. H. H. Hattery;
Phi Delta Thetn. James Bowler, Col-

orado; Sigma Phi Epsilon. B. I-- Bal-

lard. Washington and Ix"e; Delta
Tau Delta. Roy Raley, George Wash-
ington; Delta Chi, Dan P. Smythe,
Minnesota; Sigma Chi. Lynwood Llv- -

' frniore, Oregon.
! In ml illt Inn t,i llieae T.inl Boylen
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Banden convert a for
schoolhouse to city
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Nov, Before leav.

ing for to start on auto-
mobile trip to Mar-
tin Glynn, wife of the

have sent from her
summer home, Cedarhill, of her
choicest White Plymouth Rock

and Carrlck, her famous Scotch
long the pride of

T FEDERATE MOX
rilESEXTED TO ST. LOUIS

r. LOCIS. Nov. 7. A twenty-yea- r
struggle by
ment aatoqlatlon of St. Louis to place
a snart nere as a mnnumnnt tn ihm
soldiers of the confederacy ended to-
day when Mrs. H. N. Spencer, presi-
dent of the association, dellveed the
completed monument to the city or
St. Louis In a presentation address to
Mayor Henj--y W. Kiel. ' The mayor

In a speech of acceptance.
General Bennett H. Young of Louis-
ville, Ky., made the unveiling address.
The nhaft will stand In Forest Park

The fund for the monument were
given by chapters of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy and the
Confederate Memorial
comprising the Confederate Monu-
ment association.

t George W. Zolnay. a sculptor, for-
merly of St. Louis, designed the mon-
ument.

The unevillng closed the annual re-

union of the the
1'nlted Daughters of the
which In sesnlon for three day

COPPER KING IIEIXZ
DIED, LEAVING NO WILL

SARATOGA, N. Y., Nov. 7 F. Au-

gustus the copper mine
who died left no

became known when the Helnze law
yers obtained from Surrogate Ost
rander an order appointing Llda
M. Fleltmann. of New C'itv Mr

j Tallman are members Of Helnzc's sister, administratrix of his
the chapter or Kappa Mgm.v estate.
at the University of Oregon. Bcrtrand. papers filed with the court

Chester Fee of the placed a nominal of "more
chapter of Beta Ti the same, JlO.nnO" on his estate. law.

and Richard a metntyPr!, that the af-l.- er

of the chapter fairs are somewhat complicated and
Gamma Delta at University of , that estimates h..v h.nWashington.
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Autolsta see
Ore., Nov. 7 Scores

of met In Ashland and
conveyed a large party from various
sections of the valley to view the
grmled portion of the mountain unit
of the Pacific highway over the Sis
klynus which has been completed.
This unit Is 12 miles In length.
grade,! surface Is 24 feet wide.

Every railway crossing at grade
lias lieen eliminated. reople were
Known over the line bv the resident
engineer.

MRS. GLYNN COMTES PET COLLIE TO RED GROSS FUND

i '
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Montreal,

arrangements to
some

Confederate

replied

Association,

Confederacj

largely ex- -

Highway.
ASHLAND,
automoblllsts

The

Glynn family, to the Red Cross Ba
mar, wmcn is now in full blast at
Grand Central Palace here. Members
oi me committee realize that Mrs.
Olynn was making a great sacrifice
In donating her favorite dog, and
they predict that fashionable dog lov-er- a

will make the bidding very spirit-
ed when Carrlck Is placed on the auc-
tion block.
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DKYEIiOI'MKXT OP ORCHARD
TRACT V1IJ, HE MADE AT

OXC'E OTHER NOTES.

(Special Correspondence.)
MKRMISTON, Ore., Nov. 7. Mr.

and Mrs. 3eo. Hlmmelman of Akron,
Ohio, returned Wednesday to take up
the development of their orchard
tract, half a mllo north of town.

Mrs. George Brlgga returned the
first of the week from Portland
where she was the guest of Mrs. C.
K. Bland, formerly of this cltv.

Mrs. George Upthegrove, also a for.
mer resident, entertained for Mrs.
Briggs during her stay, when many of
the ladles of Portland, formerly of
Hermlston, gathered for a reunion.

Miss Bessie McPherson and Miss
Harriet Harris entertained nt cards
Wednesday evening, the first of a se
ries of parties they will give during
the season.

Mrs. E. P. Dodd Is the hostew this
afternoon at her home on Highland
avenue of an Informal card party, A

dance was given in the Hermlston
Mercantile Hall last evening by the
management of the hall, the United
Orchestra of Pendleton furnishing the
music.

Mrs. Anna Sapper Was the hostess
of a delightful lurjch'V'n at her home
east of town Thursday.

John D. Rice of rendleton was hre
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jas Bedale was a Tcndleton
visitor In town Friday.

ARMY OFFICER FALLS
WITH GLEXX MARTIV:

ARE SERIOUSLY HURT

SAN DIEGO, fnl.. Kov. Cartaln
Ij. E. Goodyear, United States aviation
corps, and Glenn Martin, famous av-

iator and airship manufacturer, were
confined to beds in a hospital here
suffering from serious. If not fatal. In-

juries as the result of a SO foot fall
from Martin's 90 horsepower biplane
at the North island aerodrome.

That both men were not killed was
considered remakable by Captain Co-wa-

U. S. A., in charge of the avia-
tion station here, and other skilled av-
iators.

Goodyear, It was announced at the
hospital, received a broken leg and
numerous minor Injuries. Martin
was cut and bruised about the bodv
and he will soon be on his feet. He
w is rendered unconscious and plcken
up for dead but soon came to ana
said he was not seriously hurt.

Martin and Goodyear were making
n slow speed test, as outlined by the
government In Its competitive con-
tests. Th government prize was
withdrawn because of the failure of
any manufacturing concern to live up
to specification, but Martin has since
been demonstrating the merits of his
machine at North Island along the
lines laid out by the government.

The engine was little damnged nni
Martin announced that he will rebuild
the machine as soon as he Is well
enough.

Spies .ro Captured
PETROGRAD. Nov. E A German

colonist, driving toward Warsaw, was
sioppea Dy a Cossack patrol. Askeo
what were the contents of the r
he replied "Vegetables"

ine l ossack pierced a sack with
sword, producing a resounding cry.

mat Kind or vegetables," said the
hastily examined the con

tents of the sacks. In the upper ones
two Germans were found, one wound- -
ea Dy the sword, then a few sacks of
cucumbers, and underneath German
proclamations calling on the Inhabit
ants to revolt against Russia. The
spies were handed over for court-ma- r
tlal and the reclamations hu men.

Contlpndo Rntrrn School,
AUhii.-v-

,
Tex. Nov. 7. A great hi

eight-Inc- h centipede, an old fellow
with black body and lieht brawn
ciaws. invaaea tne French class at
the high school here. When first no.
tlced he was crawlln un Madame
Muenler's dress. The French class of
nine girls scheeched simultaneously,
but Miss Lucie Wooten was the he
roine of the hour, knocking the centi-
pede from the teacher's clothing.

One would have thought a mouse
was loose In the schoolroom by the
way me young women hopped upon
the benches.

No Ifee to Try and
vcsr est your cold

it will wear you
out instead.
inouscnas Keca on suinnj?
Coughs end Colds through
neglect end delay.

Why make yourself an carv nrcv to
serious ailment3 and epidemics as the
result ct a ncplectcd Cold? Coufch.1
nnd Colds sap your strength and v-
itality unless checked in the early
EiagiM. it. junfrs mv Discovery is
what you need the first dose helps,
Your head clears un. vou brent hn
realy and you feel so much better.

tsuy a ouc bottle to-da- y nnd start tak
Ing at ence.

Mrs. David Moore. Saeinaw. Ala.. . at 1 i

o

writes; iuy nUfcnand .md a rnnirh
for fifteen years and tried a number
or other remedies without fucccsb, a
sample bottle of Dr. Kinp's New Dis-
covery rave relief, and after
tevcral bottles was sound and well."

Excellent for Children's Coughs.
They li!:o Dr. Kind's New Discovery,
it's so p!oa;mnt. Trial boltla mailed
on receipt cf 4c in stamps.

For a laxative ufo Dr. Kiof's Mow
Life Pills. Mild, don't rrinc.

H. E. ULCKLEN A CO.
W North Broad Street, i'Liludelnhiu. pa
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Sterling
Silver

(andle Sticks
6 INCH - $42
8 INCH -- $42
!Oinch-$- 52

A product of the com-

pany owned by retail jew-

elers in which this store ij
n stockholder. A popular
article, well made, at
rcasonablo price. The re-

sult of quantity production
and economical

Royal H.
SawtcIIc

Jeweler

The
Hallmark

Store

To) lor 1.4 Tlianlful. J

To My Democratic and Republican
friends;
I wish to thank my republican and

democratic friends who so loyally sup.
ported me In the recent election and
ut the same time extend my congrat-
ulations to Illnkle and Ritner, my

opponents. I feel proud Ofu ract that I conducted a clean
campaign, 1ree from mud slinging or
uny kind of abuse, and in view of th
overwhelming republican majority In
this county, I am grateful indeed for
the splendid vote which I received.

If the republican members of th
legislature need my assistance at th
next session of the general assembly,
I assure them I shall be glad to rep-
resent them us iin member of
the third house. '

.Sincerely yours,
H. J. TAYLOR.

Astoria Industries
Belgian laborers.

are bidding for

Greatest Event
in Woman's Life

All human experience looks bark to
motherhood as the wonder of wonders.

The patience, th
fortitude, the sub-lim- n

faith during the
period of expectancy
are second only to
the mother love be
slowed upon the
most helpless but
mont marvelous ere
atlon a baby.

Women are quick.
to learn rrom eachJther those helpful agencies that aid tocomfort, and yet are perfectly safe to dmand among these they recommend

"Mother's Friend."
It Is entirely an external application

designed to lubricate the broad, flat
muscles and skin that protect the
abdomen. It has been In favorable um
for nearly hair a century and la known
to mothers In almost every settled com-
munity In the United. States who highly
recommend It. You will find It on sale
In drug stores. "Mother's Friend' Is
utterly harmless, contain! no deadening
drags, very henetldal, very loottilug and a
Wonderful help.

Get a bottle of "Mother's Friend" to
day at any drug store and write to us
for our Instructive little book to mother
Address Jlraddeld Regulator Co., Sit
Lamar IlllK.t Atlanta, Ua,

Subdivision Work.
Drafting a Specialty.

GUY R. O'UELVENY.CEe
GENERAL ENGINEERING.
Surveying and Mapping.
Hydraulics, Irrigation,
Estimates Furnished. ,

Basement American National
Bank Bldg.

Pendleton Abstract Office.
Phone im V.

Camera
Supplies

Everything- - for the Amateur

AGENTS FOR

AHSCO CAMERAS

AHSCO CHEUICHS
CYKO PAPER

Bring us your Films to be
developed and printed

on Cyko paper
"There' a Difference"

Tallman h Go.
Leading Drutfgliti


